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Presidential Race Underway
Two Men In 
Prexy Battle
Eight Nom intts  
For ASB Potts
The 1950 SAC election cam-
faign will come to a close next uesday, bringing an end to 
what vice President George 
Strathearn has termed, "tne
moat lively campaign yet." All stn- 
dant body card holder* a n  urged 
to support both th*lr choice and 
school ny casting thsir ballot a t El 
Corral poll*.
Climaxing s  wsek of speechss, 
antics, assembllss and dancas, th* 
students will only have to east 
thsir votes to bring success to some 
and defeat to others.
In surprise entries last wsek, Jim 
Carroll and Bill Lldderdad* filed 
for vice presidency nominations on 
the Anal filing dates. Nominations 
of Lidderdalc, I'K student, and Car- 
roll, a n i m a l  husbandry major, 
brought the total field to sight men 
running for the thro# student body 
offices.
Presidential Timber 
Don Johnson and Jim Dows head 
the list with nominations for presi­
dent. Dow*, animal husbandry stu­
dent, has been active In Cal Poly 
■ports as both a football player 
and .wrestler. Last year, Dow* 
captained the Poly matmen. Ho 
has also been on several SAC com­
mittees during the past year.
Johnson, a social science major, 
has a varied background In publi­
cations. Johnson has been both 
editor and assistant editor of )■  
Mustang, as well as editor of El 
Rodeo this year. He has also boon 
an officer of th* publcatlon board 
for th* past two ysars. In addition, 
hs is a t present president of the 
Poly Penguins.
Four Con tea tea ta 
lm th* wtom-pt^ldGoS race, com­
petition will bo greatest with four 
men naming for office. Maurice
i S E J t T l f J B L ' J S X t i
AM haw  pledged themselves ta th* 
whale hear ted snppoti oi  the school 
and president if ilected.
Closing the list of nominees are 
Bob Hardy and Douglas* T h o m .,  
(Continued on Peg* *)
Don Johnion Doug lots Thorne
Brochure Editor Holds 
Preview Before Board
Poly Royal brochurae, mall publicity fo r  the 1950 "Coun 
try Fair on a College Campus," were previewed at last Mon 
day’s meeting of the Poly Royal board. Art Gandy, editor ol 
the currant brochure, brought a sample copy before the boarr 
members. On-campus photographs of Miss Lois Butcher 
1950 Queen of Poly Royal, will#" 
dominate th* booklet. Bcenae from 
th* 1949 show are also Included,
■long with pictures of th* four 
Poly Koysl princesses end maps 
of the campue and Ban Lula Obis­
po arcs.
Dave Btrathcarn, Poly Royal 
geaeral supervisor, complimented 
bendy on hie effort*.
iTh# '50 booklet," Btratbeam 
mid, "la a piece of quality work.
It appears to bs the beat brochure 
published op the campua to date 
It is a good job of repr esenting th* 
three divisions of cal Poly—ag­
riculture, engineering and eeitnee 
sad humanities."
"The annual Poly Royal brochure 
Is dsslgncd to acquaint the genera) 
public with just what Poly Royal
'Athletic Varieties' 
Presented Tonight 
By Block 'P ' Club
The Block “P" Letterman so­
ciety presents "Athletic Varieties" 
tonight at H o'clock In Crandall 
gym. This la the first show of its 
kind to bs prssontsd at Poly sins# 
before th* war. Tentative plane 
call for this to be quarterly event 
starting this spring.
Helslng money fpr th* athletic 
fund la tne idea behind the chow, 
end the society has gone to great 
lengths to provide good entertain­
ment for the public. Jo* Griffin, 
secretory of th* letterman society, 
and his committee have rounded 
up some of the best local talent
a  their efforts to get the program to a fine start.
The money can only be need 
to apoasor athletics sad will be 
under the supervision ef the 
Block "P."
Tonight's program will fsaturs 
boxing, wrestling, judo, presented 
by the Ban Jose Police school, an 
exhibiting of gymnastics performed 
by I’eul Wild, C'CAA conference 
champ, a fencing match between 
Poly's Bill Wilkinson and UBC's 
(leorge Heslln, the Great Mimic, 
Robin Baldwin, and a ple-catlng 
contact between the agriculture 
and engineering students 
Just to make aura that there 
will be no dull momenta or alow 
■pots In the program, must* will 
be proculed by the Dixieland Bob­
cats at d the Polynesians 
Aa Sdvsnre ticket sal* will bo 
held In El Corral for student* to­
day between 11-9 p.m. It will be a 
matter of first come, firct served.
Baldwin Ramovac Cast; 
No Statamant From Bull
Robin Baldwin, injured by a Bra- 
hma bull in th* ( ow Palace last 
w**k, he* removed th* cast from 
hi* nack, and daelar*e that ha la 
feeling better every day.
"I have definitely given up my 
job aa rodeo clown," Baldwin re­
iterated today.
Industrial Spsakor 
Appears Thursday
J. H. Vivian, vice-chairman of 
th* Loe Angeles section of Ameri­
can Institute of Electrical Engi­
neer*, will addreee Industrial stu­
dent* next Thursday at 7 p.m. In 
Engineering auditorium.
"The Responsibilities of Toaag 
Engineers In th* World of Industry 
Today," is the topic of Vivian's 
talk. He hae given several similar 
talks to students In the Loe Angeles 
ares.
Vivian hae been employed by the 
Southern California Kdison com­
pany since graduating with a B. 8. 
in eleetriea] engineering from 
Tri B ute college in 1090. He has 
worked as a tes t engineer, technical 
aseieUnt to tho chief engineer *nd 
Is now chiof engineer of the dlvl- 
■len of apparatus and protection.
He hae held the rank of Fello-v 
in tha American InstltuU of Elec­
trical Engineers tor many ypara 
snd le now a nomine* for ehalrmsit 
in the election underway la tha 
Loe Angelas auction. His talk I* 
on* of the series being sponsored 
by th* Poly Phase elub.
A ir Ferc« T t jm  Pism 
Lobby Propaganda Datk
.  Cept. William A. Hand and U . 
Victor K. HHero will he present in 
tha lobby of th* Ad building, 
April 20-31, to explain career op­
portunities in the uT B. Air froce.
They will acelet those Interested 
In Ailing out application forme, 
and rive qualifying examinations 
to those seeking aviation cadet 
pilot or navigation training,
atndenu masting qualification* 
will have aa opportunity to begin 
IM  procfiMMing proewaur*.
P r t i ld tn t 'i  List Additions
C. Pool Winner, dess of ad­
missions, announced today that 
(he following names were In- 
luhirirn ii) omitiwi f r o m  the 
President's list, published In ■  
Mustang Iasi week! Ted W. Aa- 
derson, Harry Jeter snd Tang 
Bee Tan earned a "B" or better
C l* point average for th* tor * Barter.
Muitangs Schedule 
Bradley University
For the first time in history, 
Cal Poly meet# the Bradley uni-
J alty Brave#, in number 10 gam* the 1950 football ceason. Leroy 
Hughes, director of ethtottos, an­
nounced this week. The game, 
slated for poly • tedium Thanks­
giving day, will also mark tha Mus- 
tang’e A nt poet-season game in 
history.
The Bravee of Peoria, Illinois, 
coached by Art BergMrom. a n  a 
member »f the Missouri Valley eon- 
f .r .n c e  Included in toot year'e 
Bradley schedule were Wichita, 
Drake, Washington and Jeff neon, 
Tulsa. Delaware, Ripen and South 
Dakota SUU.
Hughes (Uted that If arrange* 
mente can be made, Mustang grid- 
ders will journey to Illinois to moot 
tbe Bravee IB'Vdll.
Addition of Bradley to Cal Poly's 
schedule make* seven home foot- 
ball games for the Mustangs in 
1950. Cal Poly open* the season 
under Poly etadlum lights. Sept 
in, against the Pepptnflne W arn ,
SENIOR CORNER
Today la the last day that senior# 
may eiwer announcements. Orders 
are to be placed In the Book store 
and payment made in advance.
They are 15 oent* each.
Senior activity card* are avail­
able a t a UbI* sot up la BI Corral 
today. Only those seniors balding 
activity cards may attend tha senior 
barbecue, beach party and break- 
B i t  Activity cards cost M.
Bill Ntsld, senior elate president, 
requests that all senior activity 
scm m lttii ihclrman keep the d ice  
officers posted on their plans end 
progress. Those notices ehould b# 
mailed to Bill Nield, box 17B6.
. A warning wsa leased today
S r i *
nail e Paly foye! pictorial ex­
cept through the general office 
er throegh the melMnc deeke 
which win he set ee le i f  Corral 
Aey pic tori a la which are droo­
ped la regular mall boxes wO Be 
returned to the eempee. unless
ftL *87 ^S"SS£S&
M a lt  privilege*, ell pictorial* 
her* to be tied up In bnndles end 
■ailed In greepe.
■■ 1 —
U—a country fair on a collage cam- 
pw. We want oar guests to know 
whet may be expected a t our yearly 
celebration, W t have tried ta rop- 
r**#nt fairly all tha I’olr Royei
avitlas. Departmental /unction*I special events which are big wing cards in bringing people to Pair Royal, have been given P»y." Oandy said.
Oandy medr no announcement 
M to when th# brochure* will be 
available for mailing by atudonto. 
0W Culbertson, printing Instructor 
npcrvlcing printing of tbs booklet. 
Jtotod that th* brochure "ehould 
h  reedy by Monday, April 17,"
ln trK tlono l CouncU Homet 
Cfatyts Ik Find ham Wki t
.D ates for final esamlnatlone a* 
{“ tod an the 1949-50 calendar hav, 
2 P .  sheiiged. Pinal examination* 
*“• begin Friday, May Sd, and con- 
until noon, Friday, June >, 
Instructional • o u n c 11 an­
a’ll# schedule waa expanded to 
«"• students more time between 
•semination*, aa well as to nllow 
y . lor» to oomplata esamlnatlone 
9 *n ord*r to participate in een- 
■•Wvltles, <*nd insofar a# 
JJJJhtoj^to eliminate evening #>• Bill Uddmdolg Jim Corroll
Jim Dows Bob Hordy
M id te rm s ;  N o  P aper
Neat week is midterm week. 
There will not be an Issue of 
El Mustang published n e a t  
Prlday. Th* next Issue will come 
out Abril 15, opening day of Poly 
Royal.
MrJfO1' 1 ’V ^ • w e g  Boom
r680 Hlguera St
Open Saturday
VJ aguivlte
0 * tm e /s \  
o /  c o n  w e / ’
PrMar »n* N itariir
"Gold Stallion"
ImriW M*nC*r
'Blond# Captive1
Y*»,Cam»h a n  SO M ll.IJihal In s ••••••i-io-oom*
tMt of hundred* of men and women who «moked 
Camel* —and only Camel* —for 30 consecutive day* 
noted throat *periall*t*, making weekly eianda* 
lion*, reported /■ .
Burning Question1 NOT ONE MINGLE CAM 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
flw  to  CAMELS!Secrets of a Model
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Employment Clinic 
To Have First 
Meeting Monday
First meeting of tha employ- 
mi'nt clinic la achadulad for Mon­
day, April 17 at tha Engineering 
auditorium, from 7 to # p. m. The 
•ubjoct of letter writing will be
Presented by Johtv Rlebel of the ingllah department, assisted by 
representatives from the agricul­
ture and engineering division*.
Future meetings will be held 
eaoh Monday night through May 
8, covering suoh subjects as letter 
writing, interviews and advioe on 
how to get a Job.
This employment oltnlo has been 
set up to help the student seeking 
employment, in the techniques or
Brown *a 
Music StoreJ
PIANOS
Orchestra end Rond 
Jnttrumentc
Complete Line of Records
"h e rf thing Musical”
717 Hlfuere St.
PrlSer aM **i«r<Ur
"Cheaper by the 
Dozen''
Start* SaaSar
Perfect Stronger"
rrMtr **a e*t*Hl*r
"Father is a Bache'or"
•da
"Blue Grass at 
Kentucky"
Start* MaaCay
- "Womon in Hiding" 
•Ml
"Storm Over 
Wyoming"
M o v ie  R ev iew
letter writing, Interviews and 
other Job information, according 
to John E. Jones, heed of the 
placement service.
Three faculty member* from 
’eaoh dlvlalon will be on hand to 
aaslat at the ollnloe. Representing 
the engineering division will bet 
Clarenco Radius, E. C. Qlover end 
Ralph Priestley.
Representing the agriculture dl­
vlalon will he: Dr. L. 8. Carter, 
Howard B r o w n  a n d  Emmett 
Bloom. Lou 8hehord, Fred Qerta 
and Rlebel will repreeent the sci­
ence end humanltia* division.
At the future meeting of the 
olinio there will be severalapeaker* 
from Industry. M. A. Wood*, man­
ager of the local PG and E will 
have a representative, end Jack T. 
Hougham, manager of the local 
office of California Department of 
Employment will he Included at 
the meetings.
5 Minute Break 
Needed Between 
Variety , of Films
By Mervon Sumner
Members of the Cel Poly Film 
aoolet/took pot luck at this week’* 
showing. No lea* then five film* 
were presented.
Starting off with a post-war 
travelogue of Norway, the audl- 
ence waa next treated (T) to an 
early black and white oartoon. fol­
lowed up by a Canadian produced 
community sing film. Evidently 
noticing that the quality of the 
program had ateadlly deteriorated, 
the projectionist livened up the 
audlenoe’a spirit by calling for a 
five minute break.
He made a fresh start with a 
couple of resla of Hugh Herbert's 
"Don't Get Personal, then out­
doing himself, he topped it all off 
with the only movie with e built 
in odor, Chapter 18 of "Riders 
of Death Valley." Thla latest chap­
ter made history. After firing only 
about e half million shots In  18 
chapter*, e member of the cast 
waa killed off.
»  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
You ore invited to uee 
our oeiy torme 
No Carrying Chergo
- Phono 421 
669 Hlguoro St.
F in a l T o u r  P lanned
Final 
ulty via 
dlvlalon
tour In a aerlea of fac­
sitation* will be of the 
of agriculture some time 
In May, according to Emmett 
Bloom of the dlvlalon.(The tour 
had been scheduled earlier but 
wak postponed because of rain. 
Actual date will be announced 
■oon.
All college staff members and 
their wives ere Invited to partici­
pate in the visit. Similar tours 
neve been held for the division 
of engineering and the division 
of serenes and humanities.
F arm  M a c h in a  S tu d e n ts  
See L o ca l D e m o n s tra t io n
Inexpensive end newly devel­
oped farm power maohlnery and 
implements were demonstrated to 
the public by the E. C, Livingston 
company recently at Paso Robles. 
Cal Poly’s farm machinery class, 
headed by John Dunn, attended the 
all-day exhlbltiona.
San Jose CP Almnnl Told 
Of College 6rowth, Flans
The San Jose section of the Cal 
Poly Alumni association held an 
Alumni meeting last Saturday at 
Alum Rock park In San Joae.
President Julian A. McPhee ad­
dressed a group of about 00 on the 
college, Its growth and plane for 
the future. Other talks were given 
by Carl 0 . Bock, who spoke on 
alumni activities, and Edward Jor­
gensen, who talked on Cal Poly’e 
athletic future.
The meeting waa In charge of 
Tom Leonard, vice p r e s i d e n t ,  
Alumni association, South Coast 
region.
Women's Club Holds ElecNoos
Mrs. Ruth Weaton wee elected 
president of tho Cal Poly Women’e 
club a t  the meeting held ^Tuesday 
at Hlllcreat lounge. Other officers 
elected were: A via McCorkle, vice- 
president; Roaemurle Servatiui, 
secretary; and Alice Hutchings, 
treaaurer.
The program for the evening was 
furnished by the Book section. 
Louis Shepherd spoke on "Working 
the Lighter Vein." "
DINNER GONG CAFE
662 Hlguoro St
•
MEALS REASONABLE 
HOME ATMOSPHERE
Opes 4 JO A.M. re 1:00 P.M.
MOM PETERSON
It's the perfect 
lightweight trev- 
^  f. He* full die 
. „ /board, numer-
operatingconvenience*, a 
smooth, high-speed action and
the rugged construction for 
which Smith-Corona typewriter*
> ere famous.
Small end light enough to 
go loo grig or portfolio.
UST M C I . . . , U 4 S t  
$ f i 3 7  m o n th ly
W  to
C a l P o ly  i t u d o n t i
1127 Cherre Street 
Sen Lull Obispo, Cellf.
Hill’s
Stationery Store
•••» tong* 
JtWfWi*•«* pipvm minui
WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW . . .  rTS
C a m e ls J o r 
^ M ild n e s s
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Council Announces 
Film Loan Policies
The Instructional counoil an* 
nounced today that the following 
policies arc an application to 
audio-visual aid* of Inter-library 
loan practice which has been In 
use for some time concerning the 
loan of hooka;
1, Cal Poly's flint library la pri­
marily for Instruction In col­
lege claaaea.
It. Exchange of dims can be
made only on an Inter-library 
loan basis upon the request 
of the Director of audio-visual
aids for the library making 
the request.
3. There la no provision for In­
ter-library lending of audio­
visual equipment. .
4. Faculty members may check 
out library audio-visual aids 
and equipment for their own 
use In Instruction or public 
r e l a t i o n s  and community 
groups.
Ag Mechanics Men To Begin 
Construction Of Brick Wall
.Students of the agriculture me- 
rhsntcs class will construct a brick 
wall for the beautlflcatlon of one of 
the ornamental horticultural build­
ings, Ralph 0. Billie, agricultural 
mechanics Instructor, announced 
today.
Prior to the actual asemblage, 
each of Blllle'a students has raised 
a corner of brick and mortar as a 
dais assignment, using the same 
bricks repeatedly, Each student 
has now handled the ingredients 
for mixing mortar and has learned 
soms of The problems and tech­
niques of laying bricks.
Pplnta of location for the wall 
have been staked nut by members 
of ths class. They have made the 
trench, built the forms and poured. . ■ M H ____ M L .
ths concrete for the foundation.
For a CLEANER W a ih -  
For a WHITER Wash—
For An ECONOMICAL W a ih -  
EVERY TIME. w- "
SURV-UR-SELF
L A U N D R Y
SHIRTS 
Hand Ironed 25 '
113 Hlguero St Ph. 1932 
Open a e.m. te a p.m.
Park Concert Announced
Cal Poly’s concert band will 
present a concert In the city 
psrk, Osos and Plamo streets, on 
Sunday, April 23, from 2 to S:S0
5.  m. It was announced today by °hn l)onn, band president.The program will Include an 
hour and a half of music consist­
ing of a range of selections from 
overtures to boogie-woogie. In­
terspersed with these will be 
plenty of rousing marches, Donn 
Mid. *
Everyone la Invited, and ad- 
mission will be free.
V is it  By JH  S tu d e n ts
About 82 San Lula Obispo junior 
high school students are visiting 
the aeronautics dspartment today 
between 10:80 and 11 a.m., C. E. 
Knott, dean of engineering and In­
dustrial division, announced this 
morning.
Both the engine and construction 
shops are being visited by the 
group. Members of the aeronautios 
faculty will conduct the tour for 
the students who are studying oc 
cupatlons.
B ureau O f  R e c la m a tio n  
In te rv ie w s  S tu d e n ts
C. R. Baggs, regional employ 
ment officer for the Bureau of 
Reclamation, was on campus yes­
terday to discuss emloyment op-
Sortunlties with graduating stu- ante.
Mexican And European Tours
, A new opportunity for summer 
travel and art study Is being of 
fared by the Mexican Art work­
shop. In addition, a European Arts 
tour has been aranged.
For f o l d e r s  and application 
write to Irma Jonas, executive 
director, Art - Travel workshops, 
238 East 2,'lrd street, New York, 
10, N. Y.
Cline's Body Shop
Body Work 
and
Pointing
•  A u to  T o p s
* %
•  Seat C overs
•  G lass W o rk
<40 Marsh St, these 422
College Mss I Here's Year Chance Te 
Set A8 The Facts About A Career As A
(I. 5. A I R  FORCE  
O F F I C E R !
II You C an  Qualify for 
Aviation Cadet T rain ing . . .
You'll Be on Your W ay 
Toward a  fu tu re  as an 
Aviation Executive. . .
* •> t  SIR I0RCI INTISmiWINS TUM 
wu si h« i to «vi rou ruu snsiu
01 °r  navigator training as an Aviation
t o t  n o ^ l S  c i ^ V b *  many opportun,tlM
.as • -
u. S. A ll PORCI
Only Tha B a it Can He A vlatlan  C ede#a t
to 4 p.m.
Music-men Prepare 
Favorite Tunes 
For Record Album
After finishing up the horns 
concert and the spring tour, the 
mueic-men are at it again. Tha 
Olee club and Collegians are now 
working to prepare a racord al­
bum to go on aala in the near fu­
ture.
The album la .to contain four 
records, or eight aides, four by the 
glee club and four by the orches­
tra, and will well for approxi­
mately |4.
S|x songs were chosen by the 
Olee club, these to be reduced to 
the beet four whloh will be sent to 
Texaa for processing. The songs 
that the glee club chose Included; 
"Awake My Love," "Come Sweet 
Death." "The Shadow M a r  oh," 
"Evening Bells," featuring tanor 
soloist Paul Croat, "Let Ua Break 
Bread Together," featuring tenor 
Maurice Binkley and tha "Wlff- 
enpoof Song.”
Tha Collegians decided to pick 
from five tunes. These Included; 
"St. Louis Bluea," featuring Jim 
Cpx, " St. Jamas Infirmary, fea­
turing Fred Waterman, "Serenade 
In Sevenths," "Six Flats Unfur­
nished" and tha "Johnaon Rag."
Orders tor albums are now be­
ing taken at the Information dask 
and must be In by April 89.
1950 El Rodeo To 
Bo Out On Juno 1
Stepping up tta pace, the 1880 
El Rodeo staff la rapidly approach­
ing tha" oonolualon of its work aa 
tha May 7 Anal daadltna nears. 
This year's annual with ita naw 
motion-study layout will be raady 
for distribution to ths student 
body about Juno 1, according to 
Editor Don Johnson.
Ths latest In Cal Poly’s large 
library of sucoaaaful yearbooks, 
opens with six pages In full color. 
Its thsms charaotsrlsss an action 
motif whloh la oarrlad through ths 
entire hook. The dormitory section 
tells a story In pictures or resident 
student life. Athletics Is featured 
with everything from football to 
rodeo riding. Clubs, 86 of them, 
all have large, full page-width pic­
tures of their membership. Mors 
than BOO graduates and over 200 
faculty members are portraitad In 
this yearbook.
S E IB E R L IN G  T IR E S  
U . S. R O Y A L  T IR E S  
B A T T E R IE S
Kimball Tire Co.
2 8 3  H ig u tr a  S t.
B a lanced  T ire  
T re a d in g
15,000 Milo Guarantee
C ushm a n 
M O T O R  S C O O T E R S  ,j
---- WMIIIII!lllllll«lllll!lllllllimMlltWllllfllUI!:i»IWMM
-N URSERY 
FURNITURE ^
CRIBS —  PLAYPENS 
CHEST of DRAWIRS $
I:
T o y  and Baby Shop
Phono 262B 
766 Hlguoro St.
, V i V i W * W i V * » * V ,
I ASY l O  O W N  
INI  Nl  W  OKAY M A G I C  
ROYAI  F OR I Al l l  I '
Ask About Our Special Terms 
For Poly Students
4^  JOHNNY
NILION OPPICI IQUIPMBNT
ammtmmmammrnm n i  C O ,-
Tha 266-page book will go a t |1 
) full yaar student card holders. 
Fractional year student body mem
bars will bs assessed accordingly.
Welding Designers Install 
Submerged Arc Equipment
Submerged arc welding equip­
ment has been Installed In tha 
welding shop by E. M. Grove and 
L. N. Faringly, mechanical engi­
neering students taking welding 
design.
Two features of ths 1000 amp 
equipment Include complete shield­
ing of ths are by granulated flux 
daposttsd ahead of tha electrode 
as welding progresses and com­
plete welding on steal In one
BOB'S
C H IL I BOWL
116 Pomeroy St. 
Plimo Sooch
Tasty Food-Low Prices 
Texas Chill-Hot Bogs 
Homburgors 
Coffee Sc with orders
S4«in tht day with "Happy Talk " An schisvtmtet In i 
bray with a bssutiflil shaded strip*. Stripes gradually daikon 
In a pleating and unusual effect. Result; an unforgettable 
drm  7 .0  15 $ ^ f |
BLUB ORBBN SUCK BROWN
Othtr Dow Dndson Juniors from 110.91
690 HIGUIAA ST. MONI 228
t
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PablUhs* w ttk if Curing I hr urhunl r » r  ssseel betlder an* nunilnalUn B*rt*4# 
fer I hr Am m UUC ■luCrnlt, Cal If sr sis »latr Palrtaahnlr Callaaa, Pan Lets Ohlaaa. 
Calif ersla. Prints* anllralr lip rlaCaala aiajarlaa In prlntlat In tba “Pahaal far 
Canntrp Prlnlrra." Thr oplnlana aapraaaaC in Ihla papar In alanW aCItarlala an* 
artlalaa ara tba rlrwa at tba wrHara anC Ca nat naaaaaartlp rapraaant tba apInUna
at tba ataf. thr alawa at tba AaaaaiataC PtaCant PaCr, nar aflalal aplnlan. Pah 
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Food, Root O f Evil!
Sweating out the line In El Corral, you Anally obtain a 
cup of coffee and a doughnut. Then, after performing the 
delicate maneuver of pocketing a dollar’* worth of change In 
nickela and dimea, all the while attempting not to aplll your 
coffee, you carefully weave through the throng in eearch of 
a place to pit down. Finally, after much ecrutiny, you per­
ceive what eeeme to be a vacant apot amid a pea of open texta 
and blndera.
Gently eaeing youraelf in between two individuate bueily 
working elide rule#, you Anally ait down. Annoyedly, they
?lance up from the graph paper and T-equaree epread In ront of them. Thia givee you the dietinct impreeaion of being 
an interloper in a place where you aren’t  auppoeed to alt 
down, even for a cup of coffee.
If you have ever found youraelf in euch a eituation, you 
may well ponder the queation: Why, when Cal Poly ie poa- 
eeeaed of a two million-doilar library complete with reference 
material, texta, aoft lighting, excellent acouatica, apacioua 
tablea, browsing room and atudy cubidea, do ao many 
atudente aeem to regard El Corral aa a atudy hall 7
The obvloue anawer, of couree, la that there ia no anack 
bar in the library, thue rendering it undeairable aa a place 
to atudy. Well, if coffee and ainkere are auch an indiapenaable 
aid to atudy, perhapa they ahould be aerved in the lib rary— 
or even in claaa.
But the atudenta, wishing merely to refreah themaelvea 
in comparative comfort without encountering booka and 
papera apread all over the place, take a dim view of the 
“atudy-drink^eat” theory. To reverae the situation, perhapa 
they would like to read a book or magazine while eating.
If thia were the caae, they would, following the line of 
thought of the £1 Corral atudiera, take their chow over to 
the library, and, while reading the lateat copy of Eaquire, 
conaume it there.
They can’t and don't do thia, but a great number of 
atudenta can and do take their claaa and home work to El 
Corral and do it there. Thia not only inconveniencea t h o s e  
wiahing to uae El Corral aa a cafeteria, but doea the atudiera 
themaelvea no great amount of good. The atmoaphere in 
El Corral ia hardly conducive to eameat and concentrated 
atudy.
—M. H.
And So Elections Go
For yeara newapapera, l a r g e  and email, have carried 
weather reporta, advertieementa. and editoriala urging the 
maaaea to vote. El Muetang of thia Friday morning, April 14, 
ia no exception.
In peat yeara the atudent body electiona on the local cam- 
pua have been a complete aueceea. That ia, they have alwaya 
ended with three people holding office and at leaat Ave othera 
being mad at everyone in general. But ao electiona go.
However, in another way—the moat important way, the 
electiona have not been ao aucceaaful. Laat year for Inatance, 
there were aome 2,287 atudent body carda in circulation at 
election time. Only 1,447 atudenta bothered to vote. Without 
poeaeeaing any higher mathematical machinery than we do, 
the Anal Agure cornea out aomewhere near 60 percent. Of 
couree, thia ian’t too bad coneidering the election poll waa 
open all day in the moat frequented place on the campua, El 
Corral. Undoubtedly the aun waa aleo bright, making It far 
more advantageoua to play football on the aanda of Avila. But 
ao electiona go. ,
We can’t help but notice the irony of the whole eituation, 
however. It aeema that In a college, of all placea, the Anal vote 
ahould be cloee to 100 percent of the atudent body. It aeema 
that in a college where aix or eight well known people give up 
their time to campaign, aponaor an aaaembly and dance, give 
with the old campaign amile and-hand ahake tha t the atudent 
body aa a whole ahould be able to aupport them. It aeema 
when theae same atudenta have given atumping toura aa far 
north aa the aheep unite and aa far aouth aa Deuel d o rm -  
have loat frienda, aleep, and preatige in an effort to better 
atudent government—that at leaat 80 percent of the atudent 
body can t make their way to El Corral to caat a vote. But ao 
electiona go.
And of couree, no election editorial would be complete 
without the old "Vote aa you pleaae, but pleaae vote.” Thia 
ia the one time during the year when atudenta are given the 
chance to practice the democracy they have been reading 
about for the paet nine montha. Thia la the time when there 
ia no auch thing aa a higher veto, or law of appeal. The can- 
didatea are there; Juat place your ”x.” And ao electiona go.
—R.P.
"Thu Avll« surf li inough to taor th« ihlrt oil a maa'p 
hart?' ...
3 D  3 D
Stable Sweepings
By I’yl#
Harm'* an averse* baseball fanatic. He cal* 
Wheatlea, amokaa Chsstsrflslds, ahavoa with a 
Gillette blue blade and never thlnka of leaving 
San Franelaeo without throwing a couple of bucks 
toward* DIMagglo'e on Flahsrman’a wharf.
But Herm'a miserable every year about thia 
time. He lack* one thing which aeema Important 
to every practical baseball fan—a good memory. 
Harm has done everything. He took a course In 
memory work atv college and flunked when he 
overlooked putting hla name on th* final exam. 
Not quitting without a fight, Harm cut out a 
coupon for a pamphlet on now to Improve one's 
memory. The latter was back In his mailbox th* 
next morning—he forgot to put a stamp on It.
Hut comes th* weekend, and Harm, miserable 
or not. fights traffic, weather and fellow fana­
tics; planks down 2 Mi rocks for a box seat; takes 
his place behind first base; places hla feet on the 
rail and prepares to enjoy tn* game—but Harm’s 
dreaded enemy grinning from th* next box hah 
already spotted his prey. With the cry of batter 
up, Mr. Memory In th* next seat goes to work 
on Herm.
-"Well, I'll be. Thera’s old Cyrus Jones coming 
to th* plate. Now there's a hall player for you. 
Yes sir, there's a ball player." ,
"Yehl” _  — -   .
"Bats right, throws right, weigh* a little qver. 
172 and has a bad to* on hi* right foot. I re­
member when he first broke In down In Dallas. 
Waa hit by a pitched ball his second time at hat. 
Around 19,'lfl, 1 believe. A kid by th* name of 
Kevins was pitching. BUI Kevins/'
"Yehl"
"What a character old Cy la. Alwaya haa the 
hoys laughing at his jokes. Told a heauty back 
In the fall of '40. Quite a handy man In the outer 
pasture, too. 1 remember backjn 1042 he handled 
BIB chances with but on* error. Missed the most 
valuable player award by only two votes."
"Yehl"
"A good athlete all around. I remember one 
winter In Florida he took the ball players golfing 
tournament. Shot a 70-flO 71 to heat out Ham 
Johnson by three strokes. Johnson missed a 12- 
foot putt that killed hla chances."
"Yehl"
"Umpires don’t car* for him much though. 
Just watch th* way they call them against him 
today. His third game In the majors, he spit right 
In hlg John McClurky's face. Ye* sir, that’s wnat 
he did. Spit right In his face."
"Yehl"
"Old Cy got Into on* had scrape, however. I 
remember just after th* war when he hit a foul 
ball Into the President's box in Washington. Home 
senator by the name of McCarthy—not Joe, he’s 
with Boston—had him up for Investigation the 
next week. When they accused old Cy of being a 
Red. ha told them if they were talking about 
Cincinnati, they were crasy. He had never been 
connected and never would be connected with 
th* National League. Caused quit* a commotion."
”Y*h!"
"Really a great nutlielder, old Cy. Never took 
a bad step or misjudged a fly ball In his life.”
“Walt a minute. You say Jones bata right 
handed."
"That's correct. Bats right, throws right, had 
a hatting average of 876.457 last season?’
"But Doc, thia ia a loft handed batter at the
Jlate. According to the projn-am hla name ia urkowlts, Steve Jurkowits. The morning paper 
says Jones was killed when he crashed Into a wall 
at Shlb* Park laat week—chasing a homerun.” 
"Yes sir. qld Stev* Jurkowitx. Now there's a 
hall player for you, Why I remember the time—”
Give 'Em  The W ords
Dear Editor,
Lot's all sing the school song, "Okay!"— Ah 
on*—Ah two—Ah-uh-uh-Daaaaa. Ye*, air, It’s a 
nickel to a donut that’s th* response you would
Set In a gathering of the mighty Cal Poly stu- ents.
Now don’t  got me wrong. It Isn't that these 
students wouldn't love to hurst Into song dedi­
cated to our fine college, Yes, you guessed Itl 
It’s simply because the fellow* don’t know the 
words. -—  ,
Now If the students could have access to then* 
word*. Poeelbly th* next edition of the Kl 
Mustang — Well, need I say more?
—Lenard A, Davla
Movie Survey Results
"Howdju like the movie laat night?" That 
question, whether posed In Kl Corral, the post 
ufflre nr an H o'clock claas, la always good for 
an argument. Alpha Phi Omega, campua service 
organisation, dlacovared anew the vast range of 
opinion on the subject of motion pictures last 
week when It conducted Its survey of campus 
opinion on Klim society offerings, .
A questionnaire, distributed In atudent and 
faculty post olllce boxes laat week, was tilled out 
'by AO-odd movie lovers, and the returns still are 
dribbling In. One enterprising Penny Singleton 
fan Oiled out nine questionnaires, all voting for 
more "Blondlea and two reeleri."
Other requests were for: "firat class foreign 
pictures," "musical comcdlea," "true-life picture*," 
"sea .'pictures," "class A westerns," "gangster 
- classics," "real old-timers." "good drama," "mys- 
l erica," "alap-atlck stuff." old classics." "Chap­
lin movie*." "hard-boiled mysteries,’’ "firat run 
'  hits" and ’’old Academy Award winner*."
Pictures disliked by the respondents Included: 
"seething drama," "psychological movies," "mu­
sical*." "ancient films, "foreign pictures," "west­
erns, "horror plctursa," "gaudy technicolor mu­
sicals," "semi-old comedies,’' "modern films," 
"corny pictures," "poat-war picture*," "allonta" 
and "tripe.”
If you notice a slight contradiction between 
pictures liked and disliked, pay no attention to It. 
That's u problem that Alpha Phi Omega mem­
ber* will nave to worry about—and If they don't 
bring the films you Ilk*, may they alt through 
every chapter of "Riders of .Death Vallay.” 
Speaking of serials, there waa a difference 
of opinion on that subject too. Sixteen film fans 
said "hurray!" Thirteen movie lovers cried 
"’phooeyl" And the roet had no comment—that 
is, all but one confuaed freshman, who said 
"hurrayl" and "phooayl"
Results of th* questionnaire are being studied 
carefully by APO members and Advisor Louis 
Shepherd. Any help they receive will be re­
flected In the quality and quantity of future film 
series, they promise.
Letters to the Editor
M ining Cim«ra
Dear Kdltor, ------■
This letter Is written for one reader only on 
M ir campua, and It la to him that I make a vary 
urgent request. Two week* ago today I left a 
camera In th* Ad building basement men's room, 
and returning aome 10 minutes later found It not 
there. I Immediately Inquired a t the loet-and- 
found department In th* Welfare office, Th# 
camera was not there!
I am appealing to you who found and are 
harboring my equipment. If you now feel that It 
Is embarrassing to approach the loat-and-found 
department, would you please wrap and address 
the camera to that department, where I may givt 
'Ssproper Identification of It and It* contents?
You see, this camera serves my photographic 
purpose* more exartly than a leas special 86 mm. 
camera would do. It old take aome time saving to 
>. buy It, and I still owe |6  on it.
1 am appealing to you aa a man who know* 
the difference ’between right and wrong, and who 
knows whether or not no- Is going up In th# 
world. Your presence In college Indicate* that 
you came her# to take a further aten upward*. In 
this ease, you will have no difficulty In helping 
me out.
»—Krlc Llljealraml
Chow Horn Too Loud
Dear Kdltor,
It aeema a* If everyone who writes In to the 
uaper has a gripe. Me, I am happy her*. I have 
found a home away from home. I like the jtepef 
and await It anxloualy evary Friday, but now 
somathlng has com# Into vlaw which causes ■*• 
much anguish. Evary day promptly at 12 that 
damned noon fish horn c-auee* me to lose my 
appetite and flva additional pounda.
This thing haa got to atop because my clothe# 
are beginning to fit loosely, and my girl hardl) 
recognise# me when I roar up In my Rocket. A* 
a careful observer 1 hava noticed everyone with­
in a radius of six mile* Jumps at laast two feet 
when that thing goo* off. I should think that th# 
sales In th* cafeteria would taka a decided drop 
and that many mora students would suffer from 
heart attack.
One day, a couple of week* ago, I was on a 
hlk# up Mt, Han Lula, and we reached the ton 
at the FATEFUL hour of noon, due** what? 
I Yeah, you hit It on the head. That horn sounded 
off. and I lost about 60 feet of hard-earned alti­
tude.,
I tell you eomethlng has to b# done •b®ut 
this crisis. Our happy life has bean disrupted 
something terrible, and I am one who doaant 
like to be disrupted In such a rude manner. 
Couldn't w* stuff aome dirty sox or a dead flan 
In that contraption to eort of quiet It d^wn 
a little bit? I don’t know whether or not I *m 
th# only one who i* bothered by thia flendlsn 
device, nut I would like to hear about It from #n> 
of your Interested reader*.
—Chuck Hlaltery
Nolle#—All letter* lo the editor should be J® 
words or less In length and should he signed 
by the writer. If you do not want your nam# 
used, II will be removed. No teller will 
printed unless th* name of th# writer 
known.
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+  *  Cal Poly Club News * +
Ski
Members of the Ski club have 
b««n invited to participate in a 
joint social meeting with the or* 
genliation at Santa Barbara col­
lege on May fl.
Poly sklera have been corras- 
ponding with Mlea Bee Brooke, aec- 
rotary of the Santa Barbara club, 
for oeveral montha, but becauae of 
conflicting programa, thla ia the 
drat get-together for the two dubs.
Purpoae of the meeting accord­
ing to Bill Gage and Rio William- 
•on, club members, ia to strengthen 
rolatlona between the two acnoola 
and to promote future joint aki 
trips.
Boots A n d  S purs
Boots and Spura club elected 
officer* at the regular monthly 
meeting April 6. Newly elected 
preildent I* Bud Collett.
Other officers for lOBO-fil arei 
Claude Silva, vice president; John 
Primicing, secretary-treasurer; Bob 
Smith, reporter: Jim Shepherd, his­
torian; Elmer Valentine, sentinel; 
Jack Evana, Poly Royal repre- 
•ontative; and John Hawkins, Lee 
Levering and Martin Clark, execu­
tive committeemen.
Poly P h a ia
H. D. Easterbrook. manufac­
turer's agent for the Allen-Bradley 
company, Sorgel Electric company 
and the Electrical Products com­
pany, *poke on the proapecta and 
opportunities of the graduating 
•nglneer at the last meeting of 
the Poly Phase club, yesterday.
Easterbrook'a title for hla talk 
was ''The Young Engineer and 
the Electrical Induatr/;"
Sheep
Dr. Logan S, Carter of the soils 
department spoke on "Sheep Feed" 
at the last meeting of the Sheep 
club held Monday. He emphasised 
the value of running aheep and 
cattle together and the Importance 
of temporary pasture* for aheap.
A movie. "Irrigated Pastures," 
was also shown during the meet­
ing.
Cal Poly is dedicated to the prin­
ciple that students need to know 
the technical and manual processes 
in agriculture, engineering and 
other occupational flelda, aa well as 
the theorfaN which govern these 
processes.
Students Join Now; 
Rally Men Needed
The Rally committee will begin 
ta annual spring membership drive 
next week, according to President 
Pat Morrison. The Rally committee 
consists of HI members, and there 
a re jt number ot vacancies because 
of men graduating this June.
The commlttos handles such Jobs 
is ushering a t football and bas- 
cetball games, sponsors all rallies 
both at nome and sway, the Homo 
Coming parade, the Information 
booth at Poly Royal and the light- 
of the "P."
No 'previous experience la re­
quired, and membership la open to 
anyone who ia willing to work to 
carry out the activities of the Rally 
committee, Morrison aald.
EL MUSTANG
Anyone interested In member­
ship li Invited to attend the next 
meeting of the Rally committee in 
room 910 of the Ad building next 
Monday at A:AO p.m.
S tud en t W iv e s  ;
The Students' Wives club held 
s meeting April A at Hillcrest 
lounge. Carl Beck, social science 
instructor, spoke on Poly Royal 
and showed colored movies of last 
year's event.
Another cake sale, with proceeds 
going to the. Tri-County blood 
bank, will be held May A.
IAS —  SAE .
IAS and the SAE clubs held 
their first Joint meeting April 18.
Films shown during the evening 
srere "Ground Handling of the 
P-47" and "A Thunderbolt is made."
Refreshments were served after­
wards In El Corral.
Booth Bros.
*
*. - ' J
★  D odga
★P ly m o u th
S a lts  and  S t r v ic t  
Body Shop
1103 HIGUIRA ST. 
PHONI 1174
The Original
MOTEL
INN
•  Excellent 
Dining Room
•  Dancing
Jomti "Jim" Ash, Managtr 
AT NORTH CITY LIMITS 
' PHONI 1140
Transformer Room 
Occupied By PBX
Malntananca angina#ring depart- 
msnt has cut an antrancs through 
an sight-foot wall for a nsw Ars 
door in tha transformer room and 
haa constructed a doorway through 
room 118 to tho Recorder’! office. 
Both Jobe were completed by main­
tenance atudente.
The transformer ante room ia 
now occupied with PBX equipment 
which handles telephone circuits. 
The old entrance to tho three 78 
KVA transformers in tha vault 
room haa been sealed by the main­
tenance engineering students, and 
the apace once occupied by the 
doorway la now being used by the 
PBX iyatsm.
Rebuilding af a Do Halt aaw 
was undertaken by tha malntan­
anca students, Tha auto machine 
shop haa alao been worked over.
Pallet Barbtr Shop
You furnish tha hand 
Wl DO THI RMTI 
1011 Chsrrt It. Pbaaa ISS0W 
Halrsuttlni a Resale tty
E ise nh ow e r N a v a l A id e  
Speaks B e fo re  F a c u lty
Cal Poly faculty members wars 
invited to a Phi Delta Kappa din­
ner masting yesterday evening to 
hoar a talk by Harry Butchar, for­
mer naval alas to General Dwight 
Elasnhowsr and author of tha 
book, "My T h r e e  Years With 
Elsenhower." Phi Delta Kappa la 
a professional education fraternity.
PETTENGERS
FOR
a '  '  • 1
•  H a m b u rg e rs
•  Shakes
•  Soft Drinks
"lest In Town"
1140 M um m y I f .
J O I N , . .
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
IN  PRAISE •  PRAYER •  STUDY
G R A C E  T A B E R N A C L E
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
I I  A.M. SUNDAY OSOS and PISMO
REGoodrleh
U n iv e r s a l  
A u to  P a r ts
Complete Line
of
A u to  P a rts  
an d  S u p p lia s  
T o o ls
A u to  P a in ts
969 Monterey St 
then# 1411
Now, Second bond 
and reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Kepein ea all Make*
tele* end ferric* ea all Make* 
Typevriter end eddlsi mecblae 
rente I*.
Electric iRuxn isle* end rtpnirt
BOB WALKER IF
785 Mertk St Pbese Ml W
Special
CAL POLY '
Student Meal Tickets*
7  (seven) $5.50 Tickets
for *3500 including Tax
YOU SAVE $5.04
i  a* i  c a fe
1124Vi GARDEN STREET
Open I  A.M. to B P.M. Mondey Through Soturdoy
Reg. $24.95 N o w  O n ly
$ 1 0 5 0
C O M P L m
s r
PLASTIC 
LEATHERETTE TRIMt
SEA T CO VERS
O  RICH
0  SMOOTH, COOL COMFORTABLE 
O  EAST SLIDING IN AND OUT
Unuiuol woorlng and color retaining quell- 
Hoc hovo mod# the*# seat cover* popular 
with motoriit* who wont comfort, uphol­
stery protection, and now beauty for cor 
interiors.
1.0 . HEYDENFELDT’S
MUSTANG
TIRE AND AUTO SERVICE
PHON1 1049 MARSH b  OSOS STS.
* *
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The O u t l o o k
By Ed Ialar
The atudent body of Cal Poly and the townspeople of San 
Lula Obispo get an opportunity tonight to show our nett Di­
rector of Athletics, Roy Hughes, and the Block "P" letterman 
society that they have intentions of backing the school's 
athletic program to the utmost. As most of you already know, 
the letterman society is presenting its Athletic Varieties to­
night for the purpose of raising money for the almost defunct 
athletic fund. This is the first show of its kind to be held here 
since before the war.
From what we have heard, this program used to be a 
bi-annual event and always met with great success. Present 
plans call for the show to be held once every quarter for the 
purpose previously mentioned.
No Cow Judging *
The money received from the program will be set aside 
to help foster and maintain a worthwhile athletic program 
for all school sports. In other words, this money will not be 
used for cow judging or any activity not pertaining directly 
to athletics. This is bound to be good news to several prom­
inent school personalities.
Just how much the society figures to cltar from to­
night's festivities cannot be determined as yet. Bui; from 
what we have been told, it's more than just a drop in the 
bucket. Figure three of these a year, and it’s easy to see that 
here lies a real source of revenue.
Perhaps the real beauty to the ticket purchaser lies in 
the fact that the program figures to be a dammed good show. 
That four-bit and six-bit tariff appears ridiculously small 
when one stops to consider the entertainment he is receiving 
for his dough. The whole deal is far from a straight charity 
affair. The public figures to get plenty for the admission 
price.
Griffin's Idea
It is only fitting to Include a word or two about the 
brains behind the affair. Joe Griffin, club secretary and the
the snow a few weeks ago. Then, instead of sitting around 
like most of us would, he went ahead and did somethin:
real spark and drive of the Block "P" told me of his ideas for 
■ <
ua i m n n a t ing 
about it. No, Joe has no axe to grind. He's a senior and will 
take leave of Cal Poly this June. Any man who is willing to 
take this much time and effort to help institute a program 
that can be of real service to the school and the community 
deserves more than passing mention. The letterman society is 
going to miss Joe. Let's hope the club has adequate replace­
ment for him.— 1-— —
Coach Hughes expressed a great deal of concern over 
letterman activities at his introduction to the club the other 
night. He stressed the point that the lettermen of the college 
as well as the alumni are the people he depends on for many 
of his athletic contacts. Patience and planning will be re­
quired to develop the athletic program to it's proper standing 
in the CCAA.
M I L 'S  CAFE
Consistently Good Food
Hive You Tried Our 50c 
Special Poly Plate
Sunday Dinner 
$1.00 Special
(Served All Dey)
1050 M O N TIR IY  ST.
Oats IsOO AM H 10JO P.M
SAVE ON 
Tire Recapping
6:00x16....... $5.80
6:50x16....... $6.80
Alio A Large Stock of 
Good Recapped Tiree
6:00x16....... $6.50
6:50x16....... $7.55
Wo Use First Grade Cold 
Rubber, Full thickness on 
All Recaps
Same Guarantee as on 
New Tires
WESTSIDE • 
TIRE SHOP
1236 Monterey St- 
Rhone 384-J or 908
FRANKLIN'S 
Radiator and 
CaoRng System 
Service
A l l W
Guaranteed
e
306 Hlguere Rhone 455
Eugene Smith. .  .Whose tennis 
team faces its toughest test 
of the season tomorrow when it 
meets San Jose.
San Joie Net Team 
Favored Over Poly
Practlae matches arc over, end 
the CCAA competition begini to­
morrow for the Mustang tenni* 
teem when it feuee the powerful 
Sen Joie net equed et the Wuxh- 
lngton Square echool. The Spar- 
tana have their beet team in recent 
yearn and are favored to bring the 
Poly victory streak to an abrupt 
conclusion.
Coach Eugene Smith's team had 
little trouble in defeating Los 
Angelee city college, 8-1, last Fri­
day on the local courts. Tho Mus­
tangs looked sharp In their second 
win over the southern JC,
Bob Carlson was aguin lmpres- 
sive in hts 6-2, 0-0 conquest of Ted 
Bisch, LACC’s number one man.
Bob Kedden suffered t h e  only 
Poly loss when he dropped a 6-1, 
0-2 match to Ronald Lamonthe. 
Coach Smith wax of the opinion 
that Redden suffered an off day 
and prohably would have lost un­
der any conditions.
RmuIu 'i
Cw Uoii (OP) d.f Btach 1-1, 14.
I .-month. (LACG) d*f. lUdd.n 1-1, l - l
Swain (OP i d«f. Urlnuun 14, 14.
Walla (CP) dsf. Vick 8-1, 74.
Won (OP) daf. Haushlon l- l, t - l
Marnaah (CP) daf Sahwarta 8-1, 84. Doublaai
Oarlaon anti Radtl.n (OP) d.f. Trajo and 
Ill-all 84. 84.
Bwaln and Walts (OP) daf. lawall and 
Oapallo 84 . 84.
Maddoak and Uarnaah (OP) daf. Hast* 
Ins* and Plannln 8-1, 8-t.
Poultry Supplies
Hsu Cates 
Qrewlnt Casas
Alenlnum Rootlnt 
Welded Wire Peseta 
feed Certs 
Hert feentt 
Hert Cupt 
Time Clecki
A L B E R T ’ S
16125 Vanowen Street 
Van Nuyi, Calif.
Rhone STote 5-2168
For the SECOND Time in
14 Months! .
State Farm Mutual Offers
NEW, Drastic Cuts in Auto Insurance Costa!
CALIFORNIA DRIVERS O C O f
W ILL SAVE UP TO.................... .
ON PHYSICAL DAMAGE 
Saa Ma Today!
THERESA R I M .  Agent
Statu Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.
982 M O N TIR IY  ST. RHONE 2020
First Loss Handed 
Local Golf Squad 
By Santa Barbara
Sent* liHrharu handed the <’«! 
Poly golf team its first defeat of 
the year last Friday by nosing aut 
the locals, 80-88, at the Morro Bay 
gourse,
Joe Hoff and Hurry Root took 
top honors for the Mustanga with 
scores of 78 and 76. Low scorers 
for the invaders were Ernie Reid, 
with a 74, and Bill Bingham, who 
shot s 76.
An eight-man team was used by 
Coach Don Watts for -the first 
time this season. Previously, he 
had been using a six-man squad. 
The defeat gave the locals u sea­
son’s record of three wins and a 
single loss.
The Mustang linksmen face San 
Francisco State this afternoon at 
Morro Bay. Coach Watts has not 
announced whether he will use a 
Mx or an eight-man squad.
1'h. aoorinsi
Jos Hoff (CH) daf. U (lineLain, «-».
Illll Oannlns (CP) dot 0. Illiiyhsm. 8-0. 
J. Daw-on (BUI d.r. Vlrsll Oylar. (4. 
IV Raid (BH) dot. Hay Ruses, 0-1.
II Kmmona (BU) daf Pari Kloh.lt. 0-1. 
Don Lott (OP) tt*d Don N.rsard, 84. 
Rltl K.t-n (BP) d.f. Howard Ho-hhark, 
84.
Joa Hoff nnd Ray Ruaes (CP) daf. Hill 
Hlnskant and Pat. Held, 8-1.
Port K|aka)t and Illll Canning (CP) daf. 
Illll Bmmona and Dav* lllnsham, 8-1.
Harry Hoot and Vlrsll Oyl.r (CPl lUd 
Krnl. .Raid nnd Jaan tlaw-on, 14
Don N.rsard and Illll Kslso (BU) d.f 
Don Loti and Howard llo-Mwak, 8-t.
HUGHES NASH CO.
Solti and Sarvict 
Body and Fandar Work 
1005 Menfsrsy St. Phone 11)1
Sports Schedule
•  Baseball April 16, Sacra­
mento State, (2 
games), here. 
April 16, Camp 
Cooka, there,
•111 /  •
April 19, Santa 
Barbara, Dodg- 
. • r a ,  ( n i g h t )
here,
•  Track . April 16, Los 
Angeles State, 
there.
•  Tennis ... April 16, San 
Joae State there.
J  — „
April 16, Sacra­
mento S t a t e ,  
there.
April 18. Pep. 
perdlne, here.
•  Swimming
•  Golf
April 14, Ban 
Francisco State, 
hare. -
April 14, Ban 
Francisco State, 
Morro Boy.
HPTOPCUE
• (Former!]f College Cafe) 
Foothill and Santa fiosi
Best Food 
Available
Opon 6:00 a.m.*Week Days 
8:00 i.m . Sundays
SINGER SEWING M ACHINES
Portables
*89.50 • *104.00 - *125.00 ■ *14151 - *145.00 ■ *777.50 
Cabinets *132.50 to *321.00 
—  Tarms —
Singer Sewing Center
731 -733  Higuera St. Phone 3027 W
COMFORTABLE! GOOD LOOKING! A R R O W
"Dude Ranch” Sports Shirts
Short Sleeves ® 4.50 Long Sleeves
For that next square dance, for picnic*, for 
sitting in the bleachers, you'll be moot com­
fortable, and look your caiual beat in one of 
Arrow's smart “Dude Ranch" shirts. Bold 
plaida and checks In sturdy, washable cotton.
They're honeyel ^
A R R O W shirts & TIES
UNDERWEAR e HANDKERCHIEF! e BPORTE EHIRTE
Lela ’«
* Chickh  I  Stick H orn
0#e MM# Sevfk at T*oe ** 
OM Hlfhw*r
JSL $1.00
. .• I
Uaebeea* • PertIn  • •*****'• 
Pfc 2557 In Seedel Arreaaemeafi
ALBERT'S
FLORIST
F lo w e rs  o f  D is t in c t io n  
Raasonobly Pncod
ii..- » -F-- -■
Exclmiv* Gift*
Flowtn for all Occasions
Phone 212 S65 Hifuara St..
' » 
Underwood Agency
Sales &  Service 
Rentals 
Repairs.
I  I * a 2  k l n n o  A  111  S i i i m I I u mwi55 Vttlo* r 5rnlf5iw
I
TH|
TYPEWRITER SHOP
9M Master** St. Phase 127
GASOLINE 2l.fl Mf Hi. a* 
OIL IS* par eaart and up 
MlK«ll*n*oui Reatali a *4 Sendee 
Seeth H letter* St,
it's Q uality
that counts
Todol Point*I UtoiwIUI
Glowwor*! Crockory!
I  wilder't Hordworo!
S. M. tOROfN, Praprlefer
pimm m  io u  aw n* it.
Crehem m Ims
Bless College 
FenneyhenU
In State College, Penneylvanla, the 
favorite gathering *pot of students 
•t Pennsylvania Sute College la 
Graham 1 Son* bacauaa it la a 
cheerful place — full of friendly 
collegiate atmoaphere. And when 
the gang gather* around, ice-cold 
Coca-Cola get* the call. For bare, 
a* in collage haunt* everywhere - 
Coke belong*.
Aik Jar it tUhtr way . . .  both 
fraJ/ murki mien thl tern* thing.
•OTTUO UNO** AUTHOarrr O* m  COCA-COi* COMtMW tv
COCA-COLA SOTTUNO COMPANY OP SANTA MARIA
SPIC IA U ZIN G  in SIA FOOD
•ad
IROILKD STIAKS
AU panda-montum Juat broil* loo** for thl* little guy with 
th* hairy tan  and two black ayat. Somebody wittchod hia 
Wildroot Craam-OIII You may not ba a ponde — but why 
not <oa what Wildroot Croom-OII oendoP Juat a little bit 
groom* your hair naotly and naturally without that pteeterad- 
down took. RattovM annoying drynaaa and rimor** loom, 
ugly dandruff. And Wildroot Creem-Oil halpa you poaa tha 
Fingernail Tf*tl It* non-alcoholic , . . contain* soothing 
o*t a tub* or bottle of Wildroot Croom-OII hair tonic 
at any drug or toilet good* counter today, 
your barber for a professional application, 
panda in your haul#-keep
/undo for him!
* *f JJ? Brm nfki Drill, SmJir, N, Y
Wildroot Company, lec.. »uffalo II, N. Y.
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Garmon, Jacquier 
Combine Efforts 
To Check Medford
Duo Pitchoi Six-Hit 
. Ball In Pro Dofoat
Don Oarnuin and Dick Jacquier 
combined pitching effort* for a alx- 
hit porformanco Wedneaday after­
noon, aa tha Cat Poly Muatanga 
took a 0-1 win over tha Medford 
Lark* on th* local diamond.
Tha CIm * D team of the Far 
Waatam aaaociatlon waa able to 
gather but two hit* in th* flrit 
four inning* from tha left-handed 
offering* of Qarman. Jacquier re­
mained maater of the mound for 
the next live framoa, giving up hut 
four hits. Jacquier waa in trouble 
but once, in the aovonth inning, 
whan a pair of walk* and a slngla 
by pinch hitter Ed Allanaon, acored 
the Larks’ lone run.
Coach Bob Mott’e nine got off to 
a quick start by p i c k i n g  up  a 
couple of unearned runs In the bot­
tom half of the ftrat Inning, whan a 
throw from th* plat* to third baa* 
ended up in daap left field.
Again tha Muatanga got to 
pitcher Ted Dyke* in th* fourth, 
aided by three walks, an error and 
a base hit by Bob Coghlan; Th* 
local* i i w  thro* rune croa* th* 
plat* on one hit that inning. The 
final Poly counter cam* in tha 
eighth whan p i t c h e r  Jacaular 
lathed a double to canter field, 
driving In Bill Roberta.
San Dlago S t a t e  overcame a 
four-run deficit and want on to da- 
feat tha Muatanga by a score of 
8-5 in a gam* p l a y e d  hare laat 
Wednesday, John Williams started 
for Poly against Dick Barnes of 
th* Altec*. William*, except for 
atraaka of wlldnaia. pitched good 
ball before being relieved.
Ralph Ricci replaced Williams In 
th* seventh inning with Poly ahaad 
by a 8-8 count. A faat double play 
retired th* aid* before any further 
damage was don*. Ricci lost hi* 
oontrol In th* next inning: and, 
aftgK -walking two man, waa re­
placed by Rusa Christiansen. With 
two on and San Diego trailing by 
two runa, big Al Fodor, Altec 
catcher, togged Christiansen’* **c- 
ond pitch and sent it Uka a rifle 
•hot into l*ft-c*ntor field for a 
home run and tha ball gam*.
Fresco Defeated
Eleven Thincleds 
Compete At Tempo 
Relays Tomorrow
Eleven Mustang track men will 
compete In tha Tamps Raley* to­
morrow. Coach Jim Jtnson plan* 
to ont*r team* In tho 440 and 880
yard rolays. In tha 440 Dub Carter, 
Kdgar Wait, Don Edlngtr and Car­
lo* Pichardo will carry th* Cal Polw 
color* while Carter, Plcardo. Ed-
Rain Cancels Weekend 
Diamond, Spike Meets
Rain forced tha cancellation of 
tho doublohoador baseball game 
scheduled for last Saturday be­
tween Poly and Ban Joae. Tha 
Bant* Barbara Relays ware also 
called off bacauaa iff advsra* con­
dition*.
The baseball contests will not 
he played unless they are neces­
sitated by the atanolnga at th* 
and of th* season. No word has 
bean received concerning t h a 
relay*.
Ingar and Las Bamman will run 
th# 880.
Walt Boehm will enter the mils, 
and Doas Aims, leading Mustang 
polnt-gattvr, will enter th* high 
Jump. '
Poly’a broadjump champ, Eddie 
Mack, will compete In hi* apaclalty, 
In the weight evsnta, Marsh 
Bamuals and Dick Dockatadar will 
carry th* load. Both will enter 
th* dlacua and shot put.
Enard Johnson la anterad In the 
hurdles and will ba trying to ap­
proach hia mark of 14.0 aat In tna 
nigh stick* laat year.
Defeat Fresno 
Tha Varalty nosed out Fresno 
State, 08-68, last Friday In a mast 
that waa dacldad by th* ralay. Th* 
teams ware tied going Into tha 
final event. Carlo* Pichardo, run­
ning third man for tho local*, 
cinched th* race when h* took a 
) yard lead over Jim Kohftld. 
ub Carter, anchor man, won by
about 10 yards _____
Dos* Bfm* again oapturad two 
flrata for tha Muatanga, winning 
tho high hurdle* and the high 
Jump. Eddla Mack took th* broad 
jump with a leap of 28'8" to re­
main undefeated this seaion.
Fresno’s Bob Btout was tha out­
standing competitor of tho moot 
Btout won tho mllo and two milo 
runs and ran the first lap of tho 
rolay.
Weaknesses 8hewn 
Poly’a waaknoaa In tha mlddla 
distances and tha pol* vault waa 
again apparent aa the Bulldog* 
iwopt tha vault and took a first 
and second in tha>8KO. It has boon 
nocoaary for Walt Boahm. a mllar, 
to double up in tho half-mil*, 
which has bean cutting Into his 
tffoctivtnosa.
Tho Froshmon squad lost to tho 
Buljpups by a acoro of 70-64. Paul 
Johnson won tha high hurdle* in 
th* good tlmo of 16.2 and tied for 
first place In the lows.
Golf Tournament 
Set For Faculty
The Second Annual Cal Poly 
Faculty Oolf tournament will bo-
«n th* weak of May 1, 1080. All culty golfers are Invited to com­
pete for tha trophy.
A handicap basis will govern tha 
tournament, and In order to cor­
rectly aatabliah handicaps, aach 
entrant must turn in at least five 
score carda of 18 h o l e s  a a c h .  
Three strokes will b* deducted 
from th* average score* of each 
entrant for ovory card lees than 
five tufnad in.
Carda era to bo put in tho box 
at th* Morro Bay Golf club, and 
aach card dated and signed by th* 
full name of tho entrant.
All entrants must register with 
Don Watts, althar by phon# or in 
parson, oh or baforo April 20.
For further Information call 
Don Watts, phon* 8000.
Osns Mangas, Ban Joe* quarter­
back, was tna Pacific Coast’* top 
passer in J040 with 00 completions 
in 182 attempt* good for 10 touch­
downs, and a completion -average 
of .644.
J. P u l Bhoedy* Switched to Wlklrcct Crtaa-Oil 
Beeuoe le  Flunked The Flager Nell Teel
 ^■ h.
ft; L %
J u s 1*
m m m L  i l  r*
■ ■
It
Plans Poly 
Faces 
Problems
Coach Roy Hughes and staff ara 
stirring th* pot to provide tho spec- 
tutors with a good football game 
during Poly Royal. Tho *trai(ht 
"T" as employed by Hughe* prom- 
1st* to bo something now at Poly.
Tha now montor I* faced with 
the spring practice problems that 
face all coachaa, namely tho lack 
of attendance due to afternoon lab* 
and participation by player* In 
other sport*. Thl* situation na­
turally makes working In units 
impossible and hampers training. 
However, thl* problem is nothing 
new, and all schools face It.
Savaral bleacher birds glv* daily 
attendance to th* workouts and do 
thalr bit to encourage th* candi­
dates. Conditioning la atUl given 
the moat emphasia, and the noya 
are beginning to round into some­
thing resembling shape. '
Santa Maria High Edgad 
By Froth Baseball Ttam
Southpaw Dick T h o m p a o n
Skchod tha Poly froahmon baseball tarn to Ito second victory of tho 
■aaaon laat Monday by shutting 
out Santa Marla high, 2-0, on tho 
local diamond. Thompson allowed 
Juat three scratch kite is  netehing 
hia first win of tha aaaaon.
Th* Standing*:
Wot
ME club ................   88
Engineer* • * *y*t **••••• in* *»Ji%
Boafull MM • *«•«••*<**• •«***«***FF
Poly Phase *••• Me ****** *««M •• 51
Catalina dorm ......  61
Lemmon's Lamona .....47
Waod Choppers ..........48
Math oiub MM**M«MMMMi*Ml4A
Poultry club **********«••***•« 48 
a, a, R. .......  48
Crops club ....
Young Parmeri 
Path Finder* .... 
Guy’* Ouyi 
Fallow'* F 
Dauntloofl
allow*
Complata Fountain 
Sarvica
Half Portions 
Sarvod to Children
H IM  UK
luis o fisro ’s
FINIST COMPLITI
R E S T A U R A N T
O f f  a a — a. L OW r w onurty  Pivwn '
’ f t « 8 t
h \ W Z r
A S a
1 LL* 'M« / i
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Quoon Lois Butcher 
Visits Radio Show
Col Poly's “country fair on o 
college campus" received Pacific 
Cooat network publicity April 3 
on the Mel Venter r'Breakfa*t 
Gong" ahow over the Son Fran- 
ciico Mu t u a l - Do n  Lee outlet, 
KFRC.
Venter devoted about 10 minutea 
of hie ahow to plugging Poly 
Royal. He Interviewed Doth Strath- 
earn. Poly Royal superintendent, 
and Mtaa Lola Butcher. Poly Royal 
queen from San Franclaeo State.
Stratheam and Mlaa Hotelier 
presented colorfully printed certif­
icates to both Venter and Aimee 
Lawrence. V e n t  e r ’ a certificate 
named him aa “honorary chef in 
charge 6f barbecuing at the Poly 
‘ Royal." .and Mlaa Aimee waa 
named “honorary chef in charge 
Of coffee brewing." ,
In addition, Venter was pre­
sented with a large chef’s cap on 
which wore printed the words, 
"Poly Royal Chef," and Aimee re- 
oeived a two-gallon camp-fire style 
coffee pot. Printing on the certif­
icates and chef's cap was arranged 
by Ernest Rattey, Poly Royal
representative printing
At 11 a. m. Stratheam and Miss 
Butcher were Interviewed again by 
a well-known radio commentator, 
Henry Schacht, of KNBC. Schacht 
made a tape recording of the in­
terview which was held at the Cow 
Palace.
A foil-page ad was run in Fres­
no urging community support of 
Fresno State's football team.
PUP you U T t t
Sno-  White
C re a m e ry
You fie f Quality 
r  aid Qmtttjr
TRY OUR DAILY Sic 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
Oeoe4M AM f  10-J0 PM
WALTKR PCTIRSINM i l--a----  |*
H l W I w f w y  g f ,
Engineer. . . J. H. Vivian is 
guest speaker for the Poly Phase 
sponsored industrial meeting 
next Thursday (See story on 
poge I )
Eight ASB Entries
(Continued from Page 1) 
running for secretary. Hardy, PE 
major, football player and sports 
writer for Bl Mastang, will be up 
against a seasoned politician' in 
Thorne, dairy manufacturing major, 
who is a former president of his 
hometown FFA.
All eight candidates were intro­
duced to student voters at a cam­
paign assembly in Poly stadium 
mat Wednesday.
(Bee auditorial on Page 4)
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Quality Developing end 
Printing
PHOTOSTATS
OverNightService
Cal Photo 
Supply
M2 Hiaeere St. Phene 771
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL KING
( C a lifo r n ia  S lo w e r S h o p
"Flower* for oil Oecooion*"' , *
wi eon son a im  stamps
■  H. WILLS
^  Norwalk Station
1088 HIGUERA ST. PHONE 1913
IT'S N E W ! IT'S TERRIFIC 
IT'S H E R E !'N ow  Revolutionary
WAX GLAZE
FOR YOUR CAR —  < MONTHS OUARANTEEI
LASTING LUSTRE! 
PROTECTS THE FINISH
U tt Put mi P a  fa r
ht tt* Stutthul Piw low h it*  J
g f
W W e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » e e e e e e e e e e e » e e e e e e e e e e # e e e » e » » e » e # e e e e e e e e e
S fr  H GREEN STAMPS
Holstein Herd Wins 
High Honor Awards
Progressive Breeder')* Plaque 
and Certificate have been awardod 
to Cal Poly by the Holiteln-Frie- 
elan aaeociation of America. Only 
IBS Holetein breeding eatablleh- 
menta in the nation have received 
thla honor, and Cal Poly ie the 
fifth in California to qualify. -
The Progreaeive Breeder’! award 
is the higheat honor given to mem­
ber! of the national Holatoln 
aaeociation. It le given in recogni­
tion of a well-balanced herd im­
provement program develpped ovor 
a period of yeara.
Poly’e herd haa been tented for 
production In the Herd Improve­
ment Registry program of the 
national Holetein aieocletion for 
18 consecutive years. The laet te it 
year was completed Dec. 81, 1849, 
with the 87-cow herd averaging 
601.5 pound* of butterfat and
101 days 
re daily.
16,780 pounds of milk In 8
king* '
The current award ia ba*«d on
on two and -three mll i i
a herd of 46 animate of which 26 
have freshened. Twenty of these 
86 are home-bred animals. born and 
developed at the college farm. 1'he 
herd also haa been classified for 
type and scored 84.8.
Purpose of t h e  Progreaeive 
Breeder's registry la to stimulate 
interest in breed improvement and
to give recognition to thoio herd 
manager* and owners whose prac­
tices In Holetein breeding have met
standard* eat by the national 
Holetein aaeociation.
Philbin Announces 
Summer Changes
Two education courses offered In 
tho four-week* agricultural teach­
er* program next summer are 
not open to regular students, Leo 
F. Philbin, registrar, announced 
this week, The courses are Ed 301, 
Principles of Secondary Education, 
and E d  318, Educational P * y- 
etiology.
Graduate students desiring to 
take t h e  fifth y e a r  agriculture 
courses must o b t a i n  permission 
from Vard Hhepard, dean of di­
vision of agriculture, Philbin said.
Courses ME 181, 188, or 183, 
Engineering D r a f t i n g ,  may be 
signed up ror as individual cour­
ses, according to Philbin. If there 
Is a sufficient sign up, the Indi­
vidual oourtes will be added.
During the flrit six weeks term, 
Pec 8 and 18, Physical Science, 
will be offered together.
Last year'. 60 percent student 
body vote te tho largest percentage 
over registered In a Cal Poly f i c ­
tion.
BEST EVER
FOUHUIH 6RILL
Com plete Dinners
■e
from 60c
Our Moot Ticket! Offer You 
$5.50 Volun For
$ C 0 0
0 #  plot (ex 
Dnllctoui Homomodo PIm  
Doily
Ogee 4:45 A.M, — 8 F.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
89S Hliuero St.
ALVA GREEN'S
Automotive Trim  and Upholstery
SEAT COVERS -  TOPS -  RUGS 
STANDARD COUPES CONVERTED INTO  CLU8
COUPES
Wn Gfve S 6H  Orton Stamp*
12)4 Brood St. (in Wilton Motor*) Phono 2571
EVERY DAY THOUSANDS 
ARE PROVING CHESTERFIELDS
The Aroma 
Telit You...
W t  tobacco farmer* knew that 
when tobaccos smell milder they 
amoke milder. That's how smokers 
ctR know that the mild, ripe to- 
beecos Chesterfield buys from me 
and hundred* of o ther farmers 
will taste better, smoke cooler and 
much milder.
That's why I ’ve smoked
Chesterfield for 16 years.
psmwkiIi a>
M ILD ERM  
ESTERFIELD THE ICIT CIGARETTE FOR YOU TO EMOHt
•<
